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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6, 185? jpî*

А ИОЬшОТ onrOERBLLA. whose office саше the mail, brought her jn an ecstatic p'antoraine for the benefit 
periodically a letter, an interesting, re- 0f those beyond, 
spectful, friendly letter, written in a 
g*eat, slap-dash hand.

One year, two, and Mies Hal lam 
came home.

Enstachia narrowed her eyes into a 
level green line as ahe regarded he».
Hew tali, and rounded, and graceful 
had the once awkward little figure 
grown! And how bewitching the face 
with its rich bloom, and dainty carves, 
and big brown eyes, all ^crowned with 
braided, blue-black hair. That evening 
Mr.-and Mrs. Carson had a private 
conference.

gCrgul italic;;. (Stumil justness.- (fenevat business. GENERAL BUSINESS.!
І

. f. Goodnight ! said"Mrs. Carson. She 
prided herself on her politeness. She 
wonld not for worldsliave omitted say
ing farewell for even the briefest period,, 
though just now her tone of icy dis
pleasure was decidedly more chilling 
than would have been the most stony 
silence.

Tfitero, there, another time ! Be a 
good child—don’t bother ! murmured 
kindly enough meek, nervous, apolo
getic Mr. Canon, tugging desperately 
at his eenv kid gloves ana prancing 
aside to avoid stepping on his wife’s 
voluminous satin train as that lady 

л sweptjmajestically by him and out into 
the hall. 4

I believe, said Mrs. Carson, in tones j — 
of disgusted, horrified, ponderous con- j 
viotion, I believe its otfr Ruby.

Oh, no, it ain’t answered Simon j 
promptly, settling up in this supreme Uuu-.mh 
moment many a long score—the dear 
old hypocrite! it’s his Ruby, Lord love 
her! A pretty name, too, ain’t it—Mrs 
Paul Durand!
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These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the rvorld. Will positively enre 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of ж 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
fell. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain 

■ nothing harmftil, are 
1 easy to take, and 

cause no inconven-
i the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had 
’ without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it ; 
1 the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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Proud of His Sister. — The Chi

cago Tribune relates the case of u 
young man who was regarded as a 
phenomenon, because he took his sister 
to all the best entertainments, and ac
tually devoted himself to her during the 
lecture and opera season. Being prais
ed for his unusual attention to his sis
ter the young ’ n*.an promptly and 
proudly replied:

No there’s nothing wonderful or ex
traordinary about it. She is the only 
woman I know iu whom I lave tl c 
most thorough confidence. She is al 
ways the same, always pleased and af
fectionate, and to tell you the c.mdid 
truth I m afraid she’ll go and marry 
some of these imitation men around 
here and be unhappy all her life.

She has nobody else to look to, and 
I’ll take care she does not have to look 
to anybody else. 1 suppose some day a 
genuine man will come along. f 
he’s a genuine man, I won’t object. 
Until he does come, she’s goo 1 enough 
for me; and if ever I find as good a giil 
I’ll marry her,

The example is most commendable.
A young man would do well to seek 

his sister's society until he finds an
other lady as good as his' sister.
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He is to arrive Thursday by the 
Servia, announced the latter. We used 
to know hie family well ; we can renew 
the acquaintance. He has amassed a

DeForest, navrisonR& Co.
aud 8 North XV.nn', Silht'J ilin, N ,B.
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Make New Rich Blood!
№ X MAS SALE !•

Miss Enstachia Carson paused for à 
last deliberate look into the' pier glas<: -fortune by the lucky land speculation 
8he was small, but Nature had atoned 
for her niggardliness in regard to 
height by^ .generous if unsylplvlike 
breadth1 She had a pretty featured 
languishing, insipid faca like the vision 
of a fadbd wax doll.

This pvening. she had dressed with 
conscien lion* regard as to effect. And 
effect enough there certainly was ; but 
as Miss Carson’s taste was not the most 
artistic in th? ttorld it was rather

1

CEDAR SHINGLES, A № «r.n.l , 
Спиту a
lut'nun l

c•1 an
over there. The papers are full of it. 
Heis coming to New York to settle 
(loan. Now yon see it is absolutely 
necessary that Ruby should go out of 
town for a few weeks so as to leave—
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0 Ж N- mrd l:yes,it із a vulgar term—the coast çlear. 
Take her down to your aunt’a, in 
Massachusetts. She can come back to 
Eustachia'a wedding.

Yes, Adclia ! murmured Mr. Canon, 
meekly, aud went straightway in search 

j uf Ruby to slip a thick, foreign post
marked envelope into her eager hand.

It was the first night of the opera 
season. The theatre was packed from 
door to ceiling. The overture waiver, 
and the curtain rung up. Fanvflutter
ed, soft lips smiled, bright eyes flashed.

In their private box the Carsons were 
assembled, pere, mere, fiUe, he redder, 
more nervous niore<Ustreeeingly fidgety 
than ever. Mrs. Carton, large and 
pompons in stiff vermillion satin de 
Lyon ; Enstachia alert and smiting m a 
dress defying description, all blue and 
pink toned down with a great deal of 
gold.

Patti was in good voice "and singing 
divinely. But she did not hear a note.

At the opera to-night, ,r Was not that 
what he said, mamma ?

The servant said the family was from 
home, and I entered to await Mr. Car
son’s return.
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JSS §s■ Üni l hlie oiijfc During the Month of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS and FURNITURE at

rail liar ‘•У

G. A. BLAIR,iy ------- These we offer at the-------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, and 
&U<і purses will be suited.

Correspondence eotieivd and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
31 and33 Kinar-St. St John, N,B.

I he
ibcfion and the i-pj u 

Date-1 this plnth day uf 
L. J TXX’KEDIK,

Solicitor for ІЦГІ/ЙГСО.

m~ FAIRIY’Sstartling than admirable. She wore 
au ele.bôrate dress of heliotrope satin 
brocaded in erimeon velvet fl«>wers, and 
opera cloak -of bright blue surah and 
swansdbwu, and pink kid gloves very 
long and very wrinkled.

It is curious the things taliich satisfy 
some people. That glance Tn the mirror 
absolutely thrffled £her with intense 
satisfaction. Deigning neither nod nor 
look to the dark clad young figure 
standing on the hearth rug, she swish: 
ed around her train, swooped to catch 
it, and «ailed out of the room, leaving 
behind her an almost oppressive sugges
tion of Lubin.

bas on hand, a superior assortment !stock із such that all taste
at very low figures.

BEAD OA.ZREFTTJLr/Y".
White Cotton 5.1c.
Grey Gotten 4c'

<lo. do., 1 yd. wide, 5c
Grey Flannels from 18c. 
Hwanedownc from 10c.
Dress Tweeds from (i *. 
Homespun bhirting 23 t» 25c. 
Unit n domespuii 42c 
Paik’a Ginghams 12c. 
Comfortables from 85e.

Also an immense stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING,VT- 'if-i

Mortgagee’s Sale, - COMPRISING—

Costume G 
Curl Cb»th 
I’mvy do. S3o.
Fienred F.innb*i 
Л Job Lotfr 
0*1 re l Cash 
IJack do 
Ulster Cloths from 5Se. 
Jacket Cloth * fro h AL.U-) 
G ; су Nap Cloth R8c.

Cloths 15, 20, 22e 
23 to 32c.Men’s, Youths’ & Child- 

ien’s ^^uits
IN CLOTH, TWEED& VELVET

^alcatnUo To"Malcolm Currie of Har-oitrt in the 
Kent and J
doth vr may coRccru : -
Take notice that tl cm will by sold at Public 

AncMon i n Tl.urslay the twentieth day of Janu
ary і cxf.-A. I)., 1S>7, at two o’clock in the after- 
in <ui u\ lb*- Cr.iirl House in Hichiàucto in tiie said 
County “all that certain Vf, piece, pared and 
•tyrot of 1-nd situated in the parish of Harcourt 

‘ In tiic County of Kent in our Province of New 
“fînii.-"'ivk and bounti' d as foil >we to wit : 
•‘hccir.ning at a spruce tree staiidine At a point 
“disfant one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty links measured on a course b.v the mug- 
‘ net, north twenty degrees v.vst from another 
“spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
•‘chains and fifty links on a course north forty 
•‘degrees, west /ten, another spruce tree standing 
“ati nut her point dis tan', seven chains and fifty 

rse south suv. nty-elght degrefS, 
om another point і :iersected by the 
line of Lt number one hundred and 

“seventy-tune with the northern side of the Geck- 
••witli Road on the not them side ol Salmon 
“hi,і r л\ est if Tro
“dvgrtes, west fifty e 
“.ucmy degrees, twenty 
1 tLvSICC no? th sevtll'v (i< .
“a Ikciki k tree elalidu g 
"the Fcif lenient Load and 
“south tweiv v degrees cast 
“place of beginning, ivuit .ii.ing 
“inoie oi less : ud cllstmgtl>heU 
“huudieii and stvrntx-tight

ïhe JütoMand cotMrh» «n Dike ar.d Cmi.rd ? Ot «w
Stiwts, ChaUiiin, «,иі known u the , . ,l.c )bll.;i]m
Wesleyan Church Property. 5l«o“

■ / “dréi and

one or tl.e МЧО-!. ««.-.tfnti, pruVXgcs and appUyiuv;
Tl.- ;.| vve sa.v will 1-u

County of 
і whom it s 12c.

om 13 to 22c. 
і meres 43e.

anc Ids wife aud all others

REMOVAL.F;
Which be is offering atprices suitable to the from 32c.

FOR SALE , extra valtia
S'

8A1SPLKS DOMINION „
\17e liave removed from our old stand op- 

—— T , e it pc site GOLDEN BALL to the

IlOrSB Liniment. Comer Store in the “Benson Block,”

... fT4ieIPOUSK Mié ГREMISES in flialhan'at 
i. present occupied by MRS. F. J. l.b'lEON 

They possess every convenience for a gent It men's
Apply

WARREN C.

ÎCloud, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,residence.
where we can display our inmense stock to 

фГЧ BEST EXTFRNAli REMEDY before the greater advantoge.
L Public fur Lameness, ^pavius,Sweeny,Sprains. ; XVe ask a careiul inspection ..four well 

Swpllei. and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked я oil e<l sock uf STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
(lr«*a«\ UK'b, Harm»} Galls, Cuts, Sore* of long QO ’ • OS- ami trust that our customers will 
standing, Fistuls, Poll Evil, Warts, SXvellirgs and nut Г rget this gre.i fact, viz:
01Âlif wifJlitoi. Lump, on the Head -:,d ; ‘îkat We keep ooShoddy Gcodssiaiply to getanm.
Neck of Vntrlo; will ,ure Cuts and Biirn» upon the Cur goods aie purchased in the Lest markets at
Human Body; also. Frost Bites, Chiill-hins and the lutt piicis, aud will stand on their own merits.
Sai*»,ih‘‘U.!4 , - tnne.ii t. • 4® Con:e ard see and b* convinced.S-ht wholesale uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an T ^ ^
retail tu b. LOGGIE & CO.,

WATER STREET

WINSLOW 
ИЛ KRISTER Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nies ressortment 

of Handkerchiefs, G in each box, suitable fœ-pneeènts.
FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS

. Mr. Canon, «till engaged in a valiant 
struggle with hit gloves,glanced furtive
ly after the resplendent retreating forms 
of his wife and daughter, then sidled 
across the carpet in ai manner positively 
stealthy to. yhere hie niece still stood.

RubyTîn qnite à ponderous whisper, 
and laying one hand—corn as to the

"Ul from j|l 25.FOR SALE. LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES. Л*1
By private bargain,the resident property of the 

Subscriber. If not disposed cf before the end ol 
the year may be offered at Auction vith iHuee 
and Wharves in front of same. *

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

Urt-uk tin nee fr. m tiiat 
po nr :it 1 111- sj.vil tl-f e south bcveilty 
-Cat fifty chaii, - tu u blake.thciive north

thence along 
twenty elm

mt
tllr ЇҐFELT HATS at a. Great Reduction.

WINGS and BIRDS at Reduced prices. 
If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREY’S.

anotherhtake, 
fif:y ehaiu.4 to 
western Side of

“BENSON BLOCK1 •

LIBERAL ASSUCIATIOÜ. During
the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and" PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no credit at the above prices.

Doug las town, 2nd Julv, 1886.
Oh! said Ruby.

-1 del tysd calling on him till the last 
moment—I have been ao rushed with 
'business affairs since my arrival in New 
York a week ago.

From Eugland ?
t Ruby resumed her low chair as she 
esked the question.

Frum England.
He stared at her. , і, " J 8EST BUSINESS STANDS IN TCWN.

^ by—how—I beg you pardbtl ! ‘ T)ie boildings arc In good repair and suitable
Oh, just because they h*ve wly Fuit Warehouse or Factory. 

knockers over there ^haven't they î I 
thought you could not be accustomed to 
lrells.

the sirnu 
in» t.» Hut 

сни? Iiiuidied u:.t. s 
d r,i Lot number two 
in Block ninety-six 

.r.-idfiuiiil Kailway,being 
1 t a- t of land granrtd 

Curi-ie by the Crown by 
ling u.iie the tiiini day ol August in 
cf our Lord one tlmi’s^ud eigbi, hn:i- 
ekjhty-thrce and rjgistcred the fourth 
•trust in tile УСіГ ot our Lord one llmu- 

eiglity-thice” tuxetiier 
L.iltii.ius, lunno\vinealy.

HAMS. HAMShalf gl^vel fingers, the"rest being as 
red aa і bailed lobster—gently enough 
on the girl’s dusky fieàdfï wish I could 
let you go in my plice—Lord, I do ! 
Elays, theeytres, and jeelvJUke don’t 

x suit me, nor me them. But for a young 
cretur like you ifs nàteral, oh, it’s 
Daterai ! Tell ye what I’ll 'do, Rupy 
I’ll get ye matiney tickets on the sly 
and ye can go after all", unbeknown- to 
’em. yes, Adelia, у о», my dear; -ÿ 
cornin’! And in response to Mrs. Cir- 
son’s shrill aumoions he hustled^off.

FOR SALE. rrxhfl P.xrrsfT LiitKR.VL ASSOCIATION of 
I M’.WIMSTLK will hold their rexul.tr Monthly 

Meeting* on thex

Ü* f Щі FIRST Fit'DAY IN BACH MONTH B. FAIREY;
newcaslte:

Smoked and Green.- IN TIIE- Nov. ЗО,- 1S8C.

ГЦ LIBERAL HALL* Uenncsse.\*s NcwBuilling 400 PIECES HAM, 
to«”'ad!e’TO“t!e, Urten.Smokctl or Canvassct HOLIDAY GOODS !This lot has a'tromage of Щ test 

St. und 60 feet on Duke St. and will be 
buildings'Ac., as they now stand. This is

&
mgs, luipiovvibeuli'^ 
і l./rcto bel "llglrif. 

mtnie fonder aud by vir
tue < I a < t.vu r • f cale coiiuiiued iti a certain in- 

aj,e ma e between tiie above 
ne and Jane bis wife of the one 

Samuel of 
tlte other'

"*w ‘4 LI. ISTON, 
Secretary.

•F. Г. XVI (Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY.
President

dmiuiv pi M-.iigii 
named liitlcoim Cm 
part ami ll.u undi isigii',d fcaiuuei 
Miclnbucto in the C.-unty alui> raid of 
part Bated the tv, until tl. day i.$ May A- D, 1:84, 
and ngihieitd in ilia utliue c. l!ie Jtogisirai- uf 

its І’ Ліг і s-.r tl.o Count} ui heut by 11 
1617z b liu 502 Libru O No J- on lire twenty 
day ut May, A. D , la>4, dei *uit having Uee i 
mulle in tin1 p..y.i eiit ot the ruoin ys tveuru ! and 
made .|H;Xi;b.i: t y ihu к»іа ai.deutuiv . i Al- rtg-iue. 
iii’HU.l tJ.’> Bill u<.\ .1 NuVllnbcr, Л. і.»., l;ù(j.
MilNLUM.Y л- tj.vliTE:»,* SA5П, J xX.MVi L, 
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FOB SALE LOW BY XP,W того money than at anything else by
* Dok BfgintiVr* suoeèd irêadâiîlv 

TvCRH freO.

m a •Opened this week
sa 0, ІУІ. BOSTWICK & CO. 'jmHallkt Bo. k c.»., j AT THE MEDICAL HALLPtteeesston given at once. Price low and terms

moderate. •l.Xbineumber.
first

St. U B <v
1Ruby LroglieJ half sadly to herself. 

Qa the sly ! In a state of what subjec
tion therpoor little man was, to be sure! 
He codld not do her the slightest’ Rifld- 
neas exceptin'fear'anJ trembling.

She wmbisdeadjoAisfer’s only child, 
4Hd ho was very fond of her, would 

— have been very good to her had hè 
anffieient moral oonfaga to assert him» 
tell and his rights occasionally, As it 
was, he was a mere figure-head in his 

hiytseh<ïîd—a very tiumbtfc-viaaged, 
Eg; ‘ Jow" voiced, nervous little figure head at
ik'tw ■

.fr Aril Ruby—well, alls was only a 
'"'•B ' ehile, after all, just past aixteeu. For 

her the tinsel stid glitter of Uie foot
lights had lybyet lost their charm.. She 

yjay enough still to feel a quicker 
heart throb as the first bars of the or » 
chestra resounded,^ouug enough to like ' 
to watch Aegay crowns surging down 
the aisles, young enough when the cur
tain rolled ôptvird at last to lose her
self in the music life before her, forget
ful of all her small daily griefs. Mrs. 
Carson’s icy politeness, and Eustachia's 
ungentle disdain, while,as poor Charles 
Lamb puts it, with Rosalind in Arden, 
or’.Viola at the Court of Illyria.

And so to-night it was no wonder.that 
the pretty mignonne face grew so dole
ful as the minutes ticked on.

It was so still in the great gorgeobs 
house, too—gorgeous, though every 
shining gilt frame and bright plush 
portiere and cabinet of bric-a-brac, 
chosen with cxee/able taste, spoke 
parvenu as plainly as tongue could jhave 
said it.

And they had a box, the little hr 
dad lady rocking vigorously in a low 

'chair before the open grate, told herself 
. gloomily. One more might just as well 

have goOe.es nut, and she did so admire 
Moljesks.

How far had the play proceeded now? 
Waa Rosalind saying to Orlande in the 
sweet foreign voice of the Polish actress, 
Sir, yqn have wrestled well and over- 

- thrown more than your enemies. Or 
had it progressed farther! Was Jacques 
asking, Of what stature ia your love ? 
and Orlando answering gallantly, Just 
aa high a#-tpy heart 1 Was—

Good gracious ! Miss Ruby sprang 
bewilderedly to her feet, why doesn't 
he pull the house down і

And indeed the resonant peal which 
gtartled her wassomethiag terrific,long,

, loud, brisk, imperious. She heard the 
door opened, shat, a brief colloquy,then 
the portieres draping the parler entrance 

thrust aside aud a gentleman walk- 
ed into the room bringing with him a 
whiff of the frosty outer world. A 
young--gentleman—a very handsome 
young gentleman, oYerooated up to the 
chin, with a pair of dark blue eyes 
gleaming from under"the shadow of bis 
Bussitfn cap, which latter he removed 
with alacrity as he perceived the other 
occupant of the apartment.

For a bare moment they regarded 
each other in silence, Miss Ruby’в 
brilliant glance measuring the stranger 
from bead to feet.

Well, I declare/

J. B. SNOWBALL-• %

Cheap Gods ! cTheap Goods !m —-Consisting of-By Jove ! And (ben, in a sudden re
collection, I’m afraid that waa a furious 
summons. But do àpologyë I must ex- 

► plain that I am absent minded, aud 
ûliat I bo me timer contmoe doing dtte 
thing wliileYhirtktog of another totally 
difterent.

Ruby laughed out at the lame 
apology.

The stranger, all the time regarding 
her keenly, came ; over to the mantel 
and stood leaning against it.

To-night, for instance, he said slowly, 
I was tugging imploringly at your door, 
Г was wondering.how a wee witch whom 
I used to know was ; wondering if she 
had grown up into a haughty young 
lady ; wondering if she had ever so faint 
a remembrance of Paul Durand.

What.
Ruby leaped to her feet—brown 

cheeks flushing and black eyes sparkling.
Paul Durand ! Such a favorite wken 

a lad of her mother’s! She had known 
him when she was quite a tittle child. 
But it was six years since she seen him 
and—Paul Durand !

TO RENTs TV D essirg Gases. 
Jewel Cases. 

Hand Mirrors.

'<i
tjUiv-.l j:i- lV-r Moitifa^ee.

Hurth half of DOUBLE HOUSE siluate on King 
Street, (the oilier half is at present ojuupieJ by 
Mr. Ü. D. Smith,

'----ALSO----
ne half of the two Doable Houses situate cp 
h irch Street, adjoining half occupied by Mil 
o'Jert MeC^iue and Mr. Ilarry Eddy. Apply tu

.T. B. SNOWBALL.

I. Harris Sc Son’s . ------------- FOE-------------

I CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TRADE.m m
Companions.

Work Boxes.
Odor Cases.

Hand-painted PKacques.
Cards

Ricksecker’s v Celebrated Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Presents.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumes.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.
The above goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 

are marked low.

Smokers’ Emporium, The undersigned wdl carry on the business of James Ferguson 
& C.Ô., in his oxvn name, at the old stand on Water Street, below the 
Ferry Landing, where he offers for sale all the requisites for the 
present and coming trade, comprising

Wpli Selected Groceries and Provisions,
in Pork, Hams, Bacon Beef, Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Graham 
Flour. Buck wheat Flour, round and split Peas, Beans, Barley and Rice

ОАЗКГКГЗЕїао OOODS

Lobsters, Salmon, Sardines,. Oysters, Tomatoes, Peaches, Green 
Corn, Green Peas, Baked Beans *&e., &c.

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM,.N. B.

-A. 1ST3D
1604 HOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

. Г.STORE TO LET.own 1

ffpHE single Store in the 
A lately occupied by'’Messrs 

let. This is one cf the
Snbsmber’e' Duildi 

Mo.}з A Sun is 
^business E.Have now nn bond л complete Sfcrek of

stands in Chatham.
/ J- R. GOGGIN,r SMOKERS’ CÎ00DS, firChatham, MaylSth, 1880.

was DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Al 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

41

r 3:

BUTTER ! LARD ! CHEESE !
V- %

fhe Hubecrlbcr offers for sale or to let [the 
dwelling house, barn and prcmiecs un Lin- bt., 
Chatham, now occupied l.y him. Ihc pro] erty U 
well gniud for a boarding House or private dwtiil- 
ng. Tun e n.bde icr.wn <n o| іliudiion

David McIntosh.

Pickles, Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Sauce.
Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice.
.Splendid value in TEAS and GROUND COFFEES. Canned 

Coffee, Pulverized, Granulated and Brown Sugar,tr; WATCHES and JTWELERY ШTO SELL OR LEASEIs ifc you—honestly yon? her aliro 
hand іц hie close clasp. Of course, I 
know now—how stupid of me! It it 
the moustache that alters you. Гт so 
glad towee you. I was just as cross 
and lonesome as I could be. £it right 
down and let me bok at you—oh Paul, 
T am so glad. . ^

Thank you, lie lanjfhed, flinging him
self ihto a chair opposite; suA a wel
come was worth coining borne for. And 
now about yourself. Why are yon not 
out with the others:to-night, Ruby?

It xraa a delicate question epuh 
but have known. The sweet child face, 
before him grew almost tragi ci I—I 
•wasn’t asked! in quite an anguish of 
recollection.

Y«hi weren’t? ^mpatheticaljj and 
with most intense interest. Ko! A 
mournful shake of the early black head.

That is a shame, by J^tfre!
6p’t it7 brightening up now th^t her 

sorrow seemed lighter by being shared.
Arid yet I don’t know, deliberate Mr. 

Duraiid.
"If you had been asked yoii would 

have gone, and if you had gone what 
would have become of me?

That*e so, said Ruby, reflectively. 
It was better as it happened, wasn’t it? 
And now tell me what yon have been 
doing all these years.

Ten— eleven— twel ve !
Twelve? Mr. Durand sprang up in 

amazement.
Won’t you wait to see Uucle Simon!
Bless me, no. We can exist without, 

I am not exactly yearning to see Mr. 
Carson. And now, Ruby, what a big 
girl you are getting to be anyhow. 
Good-night, and good-bye.

Good-bye, said Rnby, I’m glad I 
didn’t go to see Modjeska.

His very words, ray love. I am sure 
his Mttentions are very pronounced. 
Three times he has called this week. 
He said to see your father—a very 
transparent excuse! smiling.

There ho is! cried Enstachia, sudden
ly, an autumnal blush tinging her faded 
check. There he is, and-------and-------

Molasses. Molasses.UFm 1 '

’ is roinplotw and will be sold low. 

—Balance (ft Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Sl.ivts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and 
will he sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

FERSTARRÎVAL

J. D. 1$. F. Mciikeiizie,
Chatham.Choice lot of Confectionery, Almon, Filberts and Wall Nuts. 

Spices, pf all kinds.
Essences of all kinds.
Florida Water and Scented Soaps.
Ilroina and Cocoa.
Black Tobacco 12s.
Light Smoking do 8s.
The Famous 5c. Bell Cigar.
Pilot Bread, Soda Crackers, Fancy Crackers in Lemon, Fancy 

Mixel-uumbtes, Current Top, Ginger, Fruit and Wine.
Black Lead and Blacking, Scrub, Blacking and Black Lead 

Brushes, Whisks, Ac.

The Grindstone MiramicM Foundry Я
on'tbe South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish cf Sc nth Кнк, 
formerly operated on by

^--JSTXDщ&М

MACHINE WORKSщ ■ ■

■■Щщ

Mr. Joseph Coedfellow,.
There is at the Quarry a large KUILIDiNCf 
erected during 1884 and. 1885. 

he ' For particulars apply to Messrs. David- 
|od A Davidson, I\exvc;igtlc, or to

E. HUTCHISON
Donglastown, May 1st, 188b',

own-

ПТТ A TT-T A »S/T 1ST. B- m№ : ш----- (X>-----
Hüiïlû LIGHT OIL, Vinegar, dolman’s and Corn Starch, Table
Salt in Bags and Bottles.

1886 FALL FALL. 1886. General iron and Brass Founders
Marble Works ! !Щ*г RAISINS AND CURRANTS. Gang and Rotary Sav Mills and Steamcre built or,repaired. : ■

____
.Ro.kvMnpie Shirting for LiimT 

XX l.j.j-, î-і ;m lyl.jfirty. N ’Vy • 
«■c. \ r.'am.e’s, Wliiiv. 0

u t-rmen.
чїкі Fancy Flannc 
icy anil Culorcd, 
Prints

> bins. Wool Shifts,
, Horse Hugs, Blankets, 

A Magi.Hlcebt assvr'.ment uf

m
Xrery large stock of good Soaps.
An endless variety of Crockery ware and Glassware, Cruet Stands, 

Butter Crocks, Lamps, and Lamp Chimneys, Buckets and Brooms, 
Long and Short Handled Shovels, Wash *B nv.h, Brown Teapots, 
Ivan terns, Hops, Matches, Figs, Castor Oil, Bath Bricks, Washing 
Crystal, Pearline, Blueing &c., &c., which will be sold cheap.

T-TI'-YA, C2TTTZ2,]E3 ИЄІ ОГ

STEAM, BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Darn ago, a Specialty

The subscriber has rumovctUus' WORKS from Upper Chatham to the primiirs un WAÏFR HT.. СНАТНАЙ, lately occupied by MK. ALBX.CANT' LEY, blacjtFmtth,(iiear the tfvrrv,)whei e he iv'pvo eared to, exeeute orders for '

iirii
t > l. f. Hallo. Fell 

Sbllt* r,r d l i.-m rs, 'i- p 
licking, CICV LotieП

-t:.Ж:
■ш

MONUMENTS 4EAD1STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY

WORK OKNRHALY
АІМ): COUNlblu and TABLE TOPS 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone
hifd800d ",l0,k* '-IMARBLE «.Mieiiily on

tt WAFC Bf lY,

NEW N1ETAL BUTTONS :

V Jg : AND CLASPS TO MATCH,
Woc.l мі.i Va.shin tie li< рчіу, Hilk liai.ôlieicliltf.“, 

1 **il Cloths f *r ladies’ J.u kets,
Tnct-ri^ |. Г M< V\4i,v.

Tv.evt;> 1, r U« .■ s’ V.'c

ana ether 
XVerk. Will. FE\T0V. ,

\ Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimated Furnished.
WM. MIIIKHK4I> Jr.

Vroprietoi;,

Ulathsm,

DRESS GOODS.<? ■ - »•-, Г «KO. DICK 
Mcchuuicnl Sup,SAY ! JUST READ THIS.LONDON HOUSE Ü®wmPoulie Clv-ili, Co-tu:. c Vl< th. Г,- tide Cloth, 

Fancy Mixed V.>lame Cloths.
XV fi cia’s Plaiti and Vhecked,

ClXl' l.ns, Tv.ikvy I.td, Crash A

All Gcccis Cold for Cash only

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. ■SM!
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE'ШШ In store, the following choice 

Brands of Flour.—

Goldie’s Sun.
“ Crown of G'.M.

White Pigeon.
Also Oatmeal, Cormneal, Pork, 

Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

30 Tubs Cooil Biittfii*.

\ HOOKEN.

mWhen are Spectacles Required?EFewcastls Drug Store
------------- TPOB CHEISTMAS :--------------

PLUSH G-OODS,
B. FAIREY,

ÜEWÛASTEE. m
-------- CONSISTING OF :--------

Biush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

I’‘A-’1THE STAR ■
A' mwmSAFETY RAZOR. Уіе J

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

HEDAL OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

------BY-------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

When"the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as ta be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately. . :

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our futilities fop testing 
the sight an 1 suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody. . '

SILVER ~W ABE..was all she said. The way she 
would have flisfconcerted any 

ordinary man. But Paul Durand was 
not an ordinary man, or so ^his friends

w- r Tb.t
aid ІГ Щ—"—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles, 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers" Sets Cribbagu Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumer, in Fancy Bottles. In fact 

------anything Deri ratio for a——

GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

TAILORING-Some one was entering the opposite 
box—two persons. A gentleman, tall,

I beg your pardon in most profound, ^handsome, and brown bearded, on his 
contrition. I was not aware the room ar,n л 8llch a lovely, stately young 
waa occupied! thing as she was, too! An exquisite

A few weeks passed. One day a dinner dress of amber brocade set off 
council of war waa held in tbh Qarson ber fresh dark beauty wonderfully, 
mansion, the outcome of which was Diamonds, a river of light, surrounded 
^ . «. ’ the proud young throat. At the half-
Baby must go to school. 8Це was young bared bosom bloomed « great cluster 
enough to -need llJMiss Carson deelsred, 0f Jacq непі mots, 
and Miss Eustachia avowed that she Д hundred glasses were levelled at 
waa 'growing so ridhulously last. her. Sl.e smiled and bowed at the 
Neither observed what Miss Entérina"» Carsons as she flung back her ermine 
visitors so evidently did that the child wrap and sat down, 
was becoming rarely ohaiming. Can it be? grasped Mrs. Carson.

- v Before ahe went, however1, she had a Who] whispered Enstachia.
private chat with her uncle, the result I Mr. Carson edged around to the back 

шШ*, et "which waiWiat Mr. Simon Carson,to 0t his wife's ehair, and there indulged j

Жaewrtod. ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 
JL to the public of Miramlolil who have go fih 
erally patronised bin businc.» at big late stand 
Bd to inform them, that In; hag removed to his 

premieea on XVeter iHrevt, next dooiCto 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
lad to welcome all old customer* and to make the 
cquaintanoe of new <n;i. He has on hand a 

most complete new block ot

his thanks
THE BEST------

\

RAZOR in USE mWm£-
U.-

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS ÀND FIFTY CENTS.

1
tel

All Kinds of Cloths,
( from which selections mav be mndc for

Salts or single Ciu incnts G. STOTH ART.
n spec Lion of whk’h iareejrectfullj і i:\fltt l. ^ C hatha 111 N

SACKÏ11LE Pfiffif ЙАУ Dr. J.. S. Benson)
RESIDENOEl:

Duka [tree; - Chatham; v4 ■

ODBEX&ISTBaCjSi.S GARBS, w: :зг i

There is the largest and best a^oitucut in Miramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Bp
AT THE MEDICAL HAL Ш.300 Tn‘?v,riîL svs, да

growth. For наїе on Cars, S*ckvilIe,or delivcrel 
cm I. C. By. Northern Stations by

JOS. fv. BLACK, ft.ul.vih,

’ Y. J d.E. LEE STREET.
Proprietor mNewcastle, Dec.-lüth 1886, Chah ara, N. В Feb, 17th, ’86.
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